R ABBEY SMITH From the Cardiothoracic Unit, Walsgrave Hospital, Coventry The history of lung surgery in the United Kingdom divides conveniently into three periods-namely, the period before the 1914-18 war, the period between the wars, and the period after the 1939-45 war. These can be regarded respectively as the phases of innovation, development, and organisation. Many advances and developments were made during the world wars, but were not fully appreciated until after the wars were over. In the Lettsomian lectures delivered in 1921, Gask' stated "There is probably no branch of surgery which has been so much influenced by war wounds as has the surgery of the chest. It was so in the Middle Ages and it was so in the last war."
In a short and general survey of this nature, any detailed discussion of the origins and first descriptions of operations would be out of place. This account, therefore, should not be taken as either supporting or undermining existing claims to priority in the description of surgical procedures. Morriston Davies2 described these priorities in respect of surgery for pulmonary tuberculosis, and more recently Ochsner3 has given a comprehensive account of the development of lung surgery with 188 historical references to progress in surgery for carcinoma and bronchiectasis.
Other excellent historical references are available,4 5 as are textbooks of thoracic surgery of British authorship.6-10 O'Shaughnessy (of Nottingham) who was killed in the Dunkirk beachhead in 1940 wrote a book with Sauerbruch."1 Each of these adds to the story of the development of lung surgery, although it is disarming to read in Stephen Paget's work that thoracic surgery in 1896 "is now nearly at its zenith." Such enthusiastic and over-confident claims are commonplace in each period and they add to the problem of the date at which a history should start, and of what should be excluded.
This article is the first of a series which is intended to document the history of thoracic medicine and surgery in the United Kingdom. Subsequent articles will deal with the history of cardiac surgery, oesophageal surgery, thoracic anaesthesia, pulmonary medicine. and tuberculosis therapy.
-Ed.
Enthusiasm and ability were vital attributes and it is plain that the personalities of a handful of surgeons played a greater part than any other factor in the development of lung surgery in Britain before the 1939-45 war.
Before the 1914-18 war
In 1822 James Carson12 of Liverpool wrote on the subject of pulmonary tuberculosis "It has long been my opinion that, if ever this disease is cured, and it is an event of which I am by no means disposed to despair, it must be accomplished be mechanical means, or, in other words, by a surgical operation." He urged that the lung should be allowed to collapse "and be placed in a quiescent state." Although some 50 years ahead of its time this statement makes a starting point. Pulmonary tuberculosis and pulmonary and intrapleural sepsis were the principal diseases treated by the surgeon. Except for the Brompton and London Chest Hospitals there were few hospitals where chest surgery could be undertaken, and all the problems faced in the period between the wars were more severe and apparently more insoluble in the period before 1914. Chest radiography was not available until 1895 and surgical treatment was based on innovation and intuition, at any rate until the early part of the present century.
Sir William Macewen (of Glasgow), a Fellow of the Royal Society, carried out a thoracotomy in 1895. His account13 of this operation starts thus; "The patient was placed slightly under the influence of an anaesthetic, as, owing to the great embarrassment in breathing, and the general lividity, the full anaesthetic effect was not considered safe." Two inches of the seventh and eighth ribs were removed and the pleura penetrated. "From this aperture 160 ounces of pus, along with sloughs of the lung and caseated debris were removed. The pus contained tubercle bacilli in enormous numbers." Later the third to the tenth left ribs were resected in two stages. In 1906 the patient was examined and reported to be working normally. This operation is occasionally incorrectly described as the first pneumonectomy. The operation was not described as a pneumonectomy and apart from the piecemeal removal of lung sloughs no lung tissue was resected. 161 Macewen describes in detail the steps of the operation and the original description should be read. He stated, "I had hoped to be able to place before you a series of observations on the physical, physiological and pathological phenomena met with in dealing with human lungs and their pleurae, and also to have contributed a series of cases illustrative of the modern aspects of lung surgery." Limited time at his disposal prevented this, "hence it has been considered expedient to confine attention to the former." This he did with great thoroughness. He makes two points on removal of the lung, the first that "the admission of air to the pleura and its results has been and according to some authors is still considered, the greatest barrier to the surgery of the lung. The various structures at the pedicle of the lower lobe were ligated separately and the lobe containing the growth, together with a portion of the parietal pleura was removed (fig 117) . The proximal end of the bronchus was stitched over and covered with an adjacent portion of lung. The patient's condition was quite good for the first six days; he then developed an empyema and died on the eighth day. At the autopsy no evidence of leakage from the bronchus could be obtained. Microscopic examination of sections from the hilum and adjacent glands failed to show any spread of the cancer from the primary focus. The tumour was a squamous-celled carcinoma of bronchial origin and had broken down in the centre." The reproduction of the chest radiograph showed a circular peripheral shadow in the right lower lobe. He continues "Cancer of the lung is in some of its varieties, and in its earlier stages, now accessible to surgical intervention and complete removal; but until this fact is more fully recognised and all pulmonary cases are subjected to routine radiography, the growths will not be recognised until they have extended beyond the possibility of all treatment. In all doubtful cases, at least an exploratory thoracotomy should be undertaken."
It seems almost unbelievable that this was written in 1913 and increases speculation as to how great the author's contribution to British surgery might have been had his career not been so seriously hindered. He was not unfamiliar with the anatomy of the hilum of the lung. At this time the basis of the surgical treatment of bronchiectasis was "solidification" of the lung and one method of achieving this was, it was thought, by ligation of the pulmonary artery. He had carried out this operation and although the patient developed gangrene of the lobe and an empyema he was "apparently cured of his bronchiectasis." I Graham, 24 in which "with a large soldering iron heated to a red heat an excavation is then made into the lung tissue" gave way to the tourniquet lobectomy. The tourniquet method was then preferred to the individual hilar dissection technique probably because of the need for great speed, the excessive sputum and the difficulty of dissecting the inflamed hilum.
In As well as technical surgical skill such considerations as the environment in which the patient is nursed and the experience of those in 24 hour control are important. Technical advances in the period were not striking. For instance, I see no striking change in the broncho-pleural fistula incidence between 1950 and 1980 and nothing has developed which makes long-term survival from resection for lung carcinoma any more likely now than it was in 1950. There have been many refinements of technique, changes in case selection for operation. and some increase in safety for the patient during and after lung resection. The relatively poor results at present from resection reflect the fact that some 95 % of resections of lung are carried out for lung carcinoma. Bronchiectasis, tuberculosis, and congenital lung lesions are seldom seen and conservative methods have replaced resection for other diseases. Some progress has been made in surgery for bullae in the lung, but surgery for such conditions as asthma has achieved nothing, nor so far in Britain has lung transplantation.
The technical developments and refinements in lung surgery during and after the 1939-45 war may be summarised under headings.
PREVENTION OF BRONCHO-PLEURAL FISTULA
In 1939 the fistula incidence when the mass ligation technique was used for resection for bronchiectasis was about 30 % and it was a major factor in postoperative morbidity and mortality. The change to individual hilar ligation helped, but control of infection by chemotherapy from 1944 onwards was the principal cause of the reduced incidence. In 1945 Thompson30 used for the first time an intercostal graft sewn on to the bronchus to assist stump healing, and Belsey3t advocated stainlesss steel wire sutures as the best material for stump closure. He observed that "Ninety per cent of postoperative morbidity in thoracic surgery is probably caused by two complications; the bronchial fistula and bacterial infection." Methods of closure have constantly been reviewed and added to, yet the problem remains. It is after the operation of right pneumonectomy that a fistula is especially prone to develop, explicable perhaps by the difficulty in covering the stump when clearance of the bronchus has been radical. The bronchial stapling machine is, so far, unproven as the best method of closure.
CONTROL OF SPUTUM DURING OPERATION
In part this problem has controlled itself, in the sense that patients with 20 ounces or more of sputum each day are no longer operated on. And, in part, control has been effected by the introduction of a number of ingenious methods of minimising the effect, which was devastating when flooding of the bronchi with sputum did occur. The bronchial blocker was introduced by Thompson32 in 1941 and Holmes Sellors33 described resection with the patient in the face-down or prone position-different methods of dealing effectively with the same problem. The great contributions by British anaesthetists from the time of pioneers such as Magill and Nosworthy cannot be adequately summarised or sufficiently praised in this short account. The need for preoperative reduction in sputum was noted by Roberts and Nelson.25 They advised the patient to practise postural drainage by lying face down on a tilted bed "for the greater part of the day" for two months before operation. Suction bronchoscopy, twice weekly, was added for the worst cases. Good physiotherapy intelligently applied remains fundamentally important. EXTENT Another development, equally imaginative but with a more restricted application than sleeve resection, was the description4' by the Glasgow school of a method of tracheal reconstruction and carinal resection without using prostheses. From the operation they described and using their basic principles, similar operations followed, and, in a narrow field, the results were gratifying. Their description remains the basis of a means of surgical treatment of benign and malignant tumours of the carina.
The trend towards more conservative methods was increased by the suggestion of using segmental resection for isolated cases Outside the chest hospital the view that if the chest surgeon is a specialist, the nurse should be also, has not always found favour. The increasing need for specialist knowledge of methods, machines and equipment has brought about an increase in all forms of specialist training for all those involved in chest patient care. In 1938 my recollection, as a surgical dresser, of a lobectomy for bronchiectasis was of the patient's return to a large general ward, where the only available help from the resident and nursing staff was that the patient's bed was screened and moved closer to a large open fire to which extra coal was added. This was done in the belief that "pneumonia" was the most feared complication and that warmth might prevent its onset. Even in 1950 science contributed very little to postoperative care. Return to full consciousness was sometimes delayed for six hours, in contrast to today when the patient is expected to wake up in the operating theatre. Respiratory failure from whatever cause was generally treated by repeated (sometimes hourly) suction bronchoscopy, sometimes with dramatic and beneficial results. Mechanical ventilation, blood gas measurement, improvements in portable chest radiography, and modifications in anaesthetic techniques were all in the future.
Today the pulmonary surgeon is involved chiefly with lung cancer. Until medical treatment of cancer becomes available and established, or as long as smoking continues, lung resection will be required. Adjuvant therapy used from about 1963, in the form of cytotoxic drugs, has failed to improve long-term results. The surgeon will more likely be hoping for developments which will avoid current postoperative failures rather than expecting any miraculous improvement in long-term results. These developments include a universally applicable method of sewing up the bronchial stump so that leakage and bronchopleural fistula will not arise and a way of preventing thrombosis in the pelvic and leg veins so as to prevent the too frequent postoperative death from pulmonary embolus. I 
